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Stockholm^ November 3, 0 . 5. 
*» 

T is now Certain that the Diet will break 
up about the Beginning of next Month. 

Dresden^ Nov zz. The King and 
Queen of Poland will return hither To

morrow from Hubertsburg for the Winter Sea
son. Count Bestucheff is getting ready his Equi
pages for his Embassy to Vienna. 

Hague, Nov. 28, JV. S. They write from 
Provence of the 17 th Instant, that the Head 
Quarters of the French Army were removed to 
Nice; that the Infant Don Philip was to be on 
Monday the 20th at Marseilles 5 and that Mar
shal de Belleifie was preparing to go speedily to 
Paris. M, de Mirepois, who is to command 
the Army in his Absence* has fixed his Quarters 
at Luc ^ andM. du Chatel will command un
der his Orders at Nice. Ten Battalions are 
left in the Posts of Ventimiglia to succour that 
Place in Case of Necessity. There are so many 
of the Army sick, that three Hospitals are or
dered for their Use at Aix, Toulon and Orange. 

Whitehall^ December 1. 
The King has been pleased to constitute and 

appoint the Right Hon, John Lord Delawar, 
Lieutenant General of his Majesty's Forces, to 
be Governor of Tilbury Fort. 

Lord Chamberlain s Office, December t. 
The Court goes out of Mourning on Sunday 

next the 6th Instant, for the late Dutchess 
Dowager of Brunswick Blackenbourg Wolfen-
buttle. 

Aitniralty-Offiice, December j . 
On the 27th of lalt Month, a French Pri

vateer Prize arrived at Plymouth, being sent 
in by his Majesty's Sh'f* the Hampshire, who 
took her on the 2 2d. She was cailed the Le 

[ Price Two-pence. ] 

Heureux of Bayonne, mounting 16 Guns; and 
had 116 Men. 

Whitehall, November 23, 1747, 
JV having been represented to his Majesty, that on 

Tuefday the ijth of tbis Instant November, about 
Eight o'Clock in the Evening, Twelve Persons armed 
and difguijed, broke into tbe Goal at Maidfione, in the 
County of Kent, and, afttr wounding the Keeper of 
the said 6oal, and bis Assistants, in a most barbarous 
Manner, voent intd tbe Room vobert Samuel Prior, 
Richard Blundell, Francis MarketmaH, and John 
Hales, four nottn-iw Bmu^Jzrs *vucTC locked w*p, *aJ. 
took them out of the said Prison, and carried them te 
a Place at a little Distance from thence, vohere 
a Gang was affembled, to tbe Number of Twenty at 
least, vobo, having Horses ready, conveyed tbem 
away. 

And it having been further represented to his MdJ 
jesty, that Benjamin Bransden^ a Riding Officer of tbe 
Customs, in the Port of Yarmouth in tbe County of 
Norfolk, affisted by other Persons, having, on Sunday 
the %tb of this Instant November, apprehended J arnee 
Holt, a notorious Smugler % feveral Persons, armed 
nvith Fire-Arms, to the Number of Eighteen or Twenty, 
after firing matty Tithes into the House, wherein they 
had secured him, broke open tbe Doors iheteof, and 
rescued the said Prisoner ; His Majesty, for the better 
discovering and bringing to Justice tbe Persons concerned 
in the Crimes above- mentioned, is pleased to promise his 
most gracious Pardon to any one of thefaid Offenders, 
voho shall discover one or more of his Accomplices there" 
in, {except William Denny Fox, of Benacre, concerned 
in rescuing the jaid James Holt} so as he or tbey may 
be apprehended and conviBed thereof 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE* 

Custom-house * London, November 23, 1747. 
And as a further Encouragement for bringing tht 

Offenders to Justice, the Commiffioners df his Majestfs 
Customs -do hereby promise a Revoard of One Hundred 
Pounds for the Apprehending and Discovering of each of 
the Persons concerned in the faid Crimes, to be paid te 
the Person or Persons making fucb Discovery, by the 

Receiver* 



Receiver-General of the Customs, upon the ConviBion 
of ea& Offender refpeBively ; and in Cafe any of tbe 
Perfins nvbo voere concerned in the Crimes above menti
oned (except William Denny Fox) voill dijeover any one or 
more ofhis Accomplices 9fo as he or they may he apprtbend-
efi and conviBed thereof, such Person or Perfns ffiall 
receive the like Reward of One Hundred Pounds, upon 
the ConviBion of each Offender. 

By Order if the Commiffioners, 

William Wood, Secretary* 

Office of Ordnance, October^, T747. 
Tbe Principal Officers of his Majestfs Ordnance do 

bereby give Notice, tbat they intend to fell by publick 
AuBion, at their Office in the Tower% Q$ Wednesday 
tbe zd of December next, feveral Lots of Waggons, 
Parchment' and Paper Cartridges, Tann'd Hides, 
Sword Belts, Lanthornsl Junk, iftteh, Sheepskins, 
Horfi and Mens Harness, Blocks, Beddings Intrench
ing Tools, Handfcrews, Svoords, Bayonets, Rope, Wool-
packs, Gun Barrels, and other old and unserviceable 
Stores, vohich may be vievoed at the Tovoer of Lon' 
don i wheye printed Lists of the Loss wi[l be deliver
ed to fitch Perions as apply for the fame. 

By Command of the Board, 
Charles Bush. 

she Committee for Letting the City's Lands in the 
Account of the Chamberlain of the City of London, 
hereby gi<ue Notice, that they intend to Jett by feveral 
Leafy the follonving Lots, viz* 

N? 1. On a Lease for 21 Years. One Manage 
er Tenement, and Office, with or without a Warehouse 
4?eld therevoith, adjoining to Blackwell Hall in Basing-
ballstyeet3 in the. OcrapaJJtu^es M*~ N**b*mncl Got*. 

%. T3» a Building Lease (or 61 Years. One Me j -
Juage or Tenement adjoining Westward to tbe Alms
houses in Hart-street voithin Cripplegate. 

3. On a Building Lease for 61 Years. One Mes 
fuage or Tenement next to tbe above. 

Note, The two last mentioned Lot* will be lett toge
ther-or separate, atthe Option of the Bidders. 

4. On a Building Lease for 61 Y<ars, ora repair
ing Lease for Zl Years, at the Option of the Bidders. 
One ̂ Messuage oy Tenement* Warehouse and Vault in 
Mincing-lane, untenanted, late in tbe Occupation of 
Mr. Hughes, Merchant. 

t;. On a Least for o,x Years. One Messuage or Te
nement, voithout the Warehouse backwards, without 
Newgate, and d joining thereto, on tbe North Side, in 
the Occupation oj Mr. William Bird, Turner. 

(f. On a Lease fttr %\ Years* One Mffuage or Te
nement adjoining to the above, the Corner of Gilt spur-
fireet, late in the Occupation of .Mr. Preack&r, Tobac
conist. 

7. On a Lease for 21 Years* One Mejsaage or te
nement adjoining to the above in Gilts pur street, unte
nanted. 

5. On a Lease for 21 Years. One Me/fuage or Te
nement adjoining to the above in Giltjpur-street, in the 
Occupation of Tbomas T>a*wson, a Coffin Plate-maker. 

Ndte, Thtfiur lafi mentioned Lots will be lett to
gether or separate, at the Option of tbe Bidders. 

9. For any Term net exceeding 21 Years. A large 
dr%. Brick Fqult under the Tripe-market at Leadenhall, 
untenanted, last in the Occupation of Mr. Calverley 
Sewj^k. 

10. On a Leaf rf or Eight Years. One'Messuage or 
Tenement without Bishopsgate, next the Watch house, in 
tbe Occupation of James Willson* a Chandler. 

XI. On et Lease for Eight Years. One Mrffuagt or 
Tenement adjoining to the above, in the Occupation of 
William Corrock, Earthtn Ware Shop. 

12. .On a Least for Eight Years. One Messuage or 
Tenement adjoining to the above, in the Occupation of 
Mess. Holmes and Buffi ton, Cabinet makers. 

Nite, The three last Mentioned Lats will be lett to
gether or separate, at the Option of the Bidders. 

And that thefaid Committee will sit in the Council 
Chamber of tbe Guildbail, London, sn Wednesday 
the gth Day of December Instant, at Four ofthe Clock 
in the Afternoon, to receive Proposals for tbe fame: 
Of vobicb further Information jtnd printed Particu
lars may be had at the Comptrollers Office in tbe 
Guildhall aforesaid. On vohich faid printed Particu
lars, all Persons bidding for any ofthe afave Lots, are 
to •write their Proposals. 

- D. Seaman, Comptroller. 

Notice it hereby given to the Officers atid Company 
of his Majefifs Sbip Folkstone, who voere on board at 
tbe taking the Jerusalem Prixe in August last, that tbey 
may receive their respeBive Shares of tbe Produce qf 
thefaid Prixe, at the Boar's Head Tavern in East-
cheap, on Friday the i$tb, and Wednesday tbe z$d of 
December, in tbe Forenoon, from the Hours of Sine 
to Twelve, and afterwards (he last Friday ih every 
Month for three Years, at the House of Meff. Thomas 

Tbomas and Sons, in St. Martinis Lane, Cannon-street. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of 
bis Majefifs Ship Marlborough, interested in tbe Prize* 
Santa Barbara, taken by the Dunkirk in Company, that 

fucb of tbem as have not been already paid, may re* 
ceive their respeBive Sbares of the said Sbip"s Propor* 
tion of the said Prixe, at Bell and Harrisons Office on 
Tovoer Hill, on Friday tbe wth of December infiant i 
and the Shares not then demanded, voill be paid on 
the first Friday in every Month for tbree Years te 
come. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of 
bis Majestfs Ship tbe Suffolk, that they may reciive 
their respeBive Sbares of the Produce op tbe Prixe • 
Santa Theresa, on Saturday next; the $tb Inftant, at 
Mr. Henffiaw's Office on Tower Hill ; and the Sharet 
of fucb as are not then demanded, veill be paid at tbe 
fame Place on tbe first Tuefday in every Montb for 
tbree Years after. 

Advertisements. 

W Hereas Mrs.. G er trade Pyncoipbe, late of Leicester Fields 
in the County of Middlesex, or of Alisbear in the Pariih 

of Poughill in the County of Devon, Spinster, by her last Will 
and Testament (since proved in and establiihed by Decree of 
the High Court of Chancery) amongst other good Uses esta
bliihed thereby, did direct her Trustees, that, with certain Sur
pluses of her Estate, they ihould augment small Livings, and 
procure the Bounty of the late Queen Anne, having first Re
gard to the Vicaridge of Ilfracombe, and after to such Parishes 
within tbe OBunty of Devon wherein the Te Oat rix her Estates 
did lye, and might receive the Royal Bounty in Conjunction 
with a private Benefaction, and afterwards to such Livings 
within the Kingdom of England as the said Trustees and her 

Successors 



Successors ihould direct. And whereas the Testatrix had Estates 
lying in the several Parishes of Afhreigny, Alkington, Bisliops 
M orchard, High Bickington, Broad wood, Kelly, Bu ring ton, 
Cadely, Chawley, Cruwys Morchard, Chulmlsy, Iddesiy, King's 
Numptoh, Dfracombe, Puughill, Okeford and Souch MoUon in 
the faid County of Devon, and there being now a considerable 
Sum of Money in their Receiver's Hands for the Purposes 
aforesaid, these are to give Notice, that the said Trustees are 
ready and desirous to augment any of the Livings aforesaid in 
such Manner as the said Teltatrix hath directed, in cafe any 
Person or Persons are willing to contribute any private Bene
faction thereto, and such Living be capable of Augmentation 
within'the Rules of the Governours of the Bounty of the late 
Queen Anne : But in Cafe no Application be made to the Trus
tees On the Behalf or for the Benefit of either of the faid Li
vings, the said Trustees will apply the fame for the Augmen
tation of other small Livings within the Kingdom of Englind, 
and will have Regard in the first Place to thc Curacy of Dun
ster, and the Rectory of Hawkridge and Withypool in the 
County of Somerset, being two other Parifhe* where the Testa
trix had Estates, in Cate any Person or Persons are willing to 
contribute to augment either of the said Livings of Dunster or 
Hawkridge and Withypool, and the said Livings are qualified as 
aforesa:d to receive the Royal Bounty. The Truitees are Juhn 
Bampfylde, of Hestercombe in the County or Somerset, Efqj 
Thomas Carew, ofCrocombe in thefaid County, Esq; and the 
Reverend Chicliester Wrey, Rector of Tawstock in the said 
County of Devon ; and their Receiver is Mr. John Read, At
torney at Law, of Chulmley in the said County. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of William Ford, iate of Devereux Court in the 

StraAd, in the County of M ddlefac, Efqj deceased, are required 
forthwith to come in snd prove their Debts before Samuel Bur
roughs, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Cham
bers in Chancery Lane, otherwise they will be excluded (he Be
nefit of the said Decree. 

LE F T at the Crown Inn at Hocheril, Hertford Jhire, No
vember i o , J74-7, A brown Mare about thirteen Hands 

and a half High, seven Years Old, several Saddle Spots, a little 
White on her neat Foot hehind, by a Person who call'd him
self Henry Beavour ; This is to give Notice, uniese the Debt 
and Charges are paid in seven Days, the Mare will be apprais'd 
and fold. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commisiion of Bankrupt against John Johnson, of March 

tn the Ifle of Ely in the County of Cambridge, Linnen Draper 
and Chapman, are defired to meet the Aflignees on Monday the 
7th of this Instant, at Three in the Afternoon, at the Paul's 
Head Tavern in Cateaton Street by Guildhall, London, to assent 
to or distent from the Aflignees commencing or defending one 
or more Suit or Suits in Equity or at Law for Recovery of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate, and defending the fame, or submitting 
to Arbitration, compounding, or otherwise agreeing any Mat
ter in Dispute relating thereto, and on other special Astairs. 

THE Creditors of Daniel Burr, late of the Pariih of St. 
George the Martyr, in the County of Middlesex, Esq; 

are desired, on or before the 23d Day of January next, to bring 
an Account of their respective Debts td Mr . Francis Trcgagle, 

at his Chambers N° 13. m New Inn, in the County of Mid* 
dlefex, and execute a Deed of Composition there ready prepared} 
agreeing to accept the Terms and Provisions made for satisfying 
their said Debts, by a Deed of Trust bearing Date the 23d Day 
of July last past, or they will be excluded the Beneht of the 
said Deed, 

W Hireas a Commission of Ba'nkrupt ia awarded and issued 
forth agamst Isaac Gale, late of the City of Bristol, 

Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby requi
red to surrender himself to the Commiflioners in the said Com
mission named, or the major P2rt ofthem, on the 5th, 8th, 
and lath of January next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each 
of the said Days, at the House of Joseph Elliot, Vint
ner, called the Fountain Tavern in High-street, Bristol, and 
make a full Dilcovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef
fects j when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, 
and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisli 
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent; to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, are 
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissio
ners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. George Adderly, 
Attorney, in Bristol. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against William Hawkins, of Bury 

St. Edmunds, in the County of Suffolk, Clockmaker and Vic
tualler, intend to meet on the 12th of January next, at Three 
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the House of Mary Rookes, 
Widow, called the Widow's Coffee-House, in Bury St. Ed
munds afonsaid, in order to make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditora 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit ol tha 
did Dividend. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Richard KelJey, late ot Totnes, 

in the County of Devon, Mercer and Chapman, intend to meet 
on the 12th Day of January next, at Three of the Clock in 
the Afternoon, at the House of Thomas Atkey, called or 
known by the Name or Sign of Atkey's Coffee-house, in the 
Serge-Market, in the City ot lixeter, in order to *„-i 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estat? ; when and where tha 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the-same, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Edward Boxley, late of 

Crutched Fryars, London, Vintner aad Victualler, have cer
tified to the Right Honourable Philip Lord Hard
wicke, Baron dt Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Briuin, that the laid Edward Botley hath in alt 
Things conformed himfelf according to the Directions of the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : Thia 
is to give Notice, That by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth 
Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless 
Cause be ihewn to the contrary on or before the azd of 
December Instant* 
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